Christmas
Monday
Dec 29
† Randy Hopkin
(Margaret Hopkin)
Wednesday Dec 24

5:00 pm

Christmas Eve

Tuesday
Dec 30

† Magrit Colonello
8:00 am

8:00 am
For Blessing & For

† Fred & Bridget
Carroll
(Margaret Hopkin)
† Arnold Coughlan
(Helen & Family)

Protection:
Wednesday
Dec 31

Aida, Mark & Ava
5:00 pm

New Years Eve

† Walenty & Jadwiga
Gorski

† Walenty & Jadwiga
Gorski
(Family Member)

Wednesday
Dec 24 Christmas

7:30 pm

Eve

† Helen Sikora

(Nick Colonello)

(Family Member)
Thursday

11:00

Jan 1

am

(Family Member)
† Fortunato &
Gertrude
Cohitmingao
(The Family)

Thursday
Dec 25

8:30 am

Christmas Day

† Armando &
Caterina Paone
(Lucy Zita)

10:00

† Yan Kosztowniak

am

(Siwon Family)

11:30

† Francis Camilleri

am

(The Family)
† Yan Kosztowniak

Friday
Dec 26

(Siwon Family)
8:00 am

“Thanksgiving Mass”
(The Jargstorf
Family)
† Michael & Mary

Saturday Dec 27

5:00 pm

Sheridan
(The Sheridan
Family)
“In Onore a Gesù

Sunday
Dec 28

8:30 am

Bambino”
† Filomena Varanelli
(The Family)

10:00
am

† Yan Kosztowniak &
Family
(Siwon Family)

11:30
am

PRO POPULO

Wishing all our Parishioners
and Friends a Beautiful
Season and a New Year of
Peace and Happiness
May the Hope of Christ’s birth be
with you always!

December 28, 2014

Because of Jesus we have the festivity
called Christmas, Because of His love.
Christmas time is happiness brought to us
by the gift of grace and of eternal life. The
Eternal Word has become Man and dwells
among us.

Serra Vocation
We celebrate the birth of our Lord into our world;
however, many have not received the birth of our Lord
into their hearts. If Christ lives in your heart and you
would like to help others discover the Lord, you may
be called to be a priest, religious, or permanent
deacon. If God is calling you, call Fr. Chris Lemieux,
Vocation Director, Archdiocese of Toronto 416-9680997 Email: vocations@archtoronto.org

www.saintleosmimico.ca
Log in to our parish website for parish and Catholic
news,

Christian

formation

music

resources,

and
the

movie

trailers,

faith

bulletin,

and

much

more. The site is updated with new content at least
once a week. Subscribe on the website to be notified

Kindergarten Registration

of updates by email.

The Toronto Catholic District School board welcomes
families with kindergarten-aged children to register
for the September 2015 school year beginning on
Thursday January 8, 2015. Your local Catholic school
will be offering one evening of extended registration
hours during the month of January.

Please contact

your local school for this date or call 416-222-8282
ext. 5314 for more information.

New Beginnings
On January 12 at 7 p.m., New Beginnings and Catholic
Family Services of Toronto invite you to the Catholic
Pastoral Centre, 1155 Yonge St. (4th Floor) for an
inspirational

talk

by

James

Shaughnessy,

entitled: Neuroscience and Resilience Neuroscience
teaches us that resilience is the capacity for our brain
to

adapt

and

bounce

back

after

life-changing

experiences. Come and learn how you can develop

Donation
We wish to acknowledge a donation from the St. Leo’s
Quilters from the Bazaar that was held in November.
They have donated a check of $2,100.00 to St. Leo’s
Building/Renovation fund; the money will be used to
memorialize new items for the church.

Wednesday December 31st New Year’s
Eve 5:00 pm
Thursday January 1st 2015
11:00 am ONLY

your own resiliency.
For more information please call 416-921-1163
x2227.

Christmas

La Luce
La luce guardó in basso e vide le tenebre:
“Là voglio andare” disse la luce.
La pace guardó in basso e vide la guerra:
“Là voglio andare” disse la pace.
L’amore guardó in basse e vide l’odio:
“Là voglio andare” disse l’amore.
Così apparve la luce e innondó la terra;
Così apparve la pace e offrì riposo;
Così apparve l’amore e portó la vita.
“E il Verbo si fece carne e dimoró
in mezzo a noi”.

(Giuseppe Pellegrino)

abbraccio di Pace
Un augurio di Cuore
A voi, e alle vostre famiglie,
Un

A tutta la comunità

parrocchiale
i nostri più affettuosi auguri di Un
Felice e Santo Natale e di
un Sereno Anno
Nuovo.
BUON NATALE!

